Cytochrome c oxidase subunit VIIa isoforms. Characterization and expression of bovine cDNAs.
Subunit VIIa of bovine cytochrome c oxidase occurs in two forms, the so-called heart and liver isoforms, which have been shown by protein analysis to differ in 35% of their amino acids. We have isolated and characterized cDNAs for each isoform. The derived heart-type processed protein is 59 amino acids long, with a 21-residue presequence; the immediate C terminus differs from the established protein sequence. The liver-type processed protein is 60 residues long, with a 23-amino acid presequence. Both presequences are traditional in that they are positively charged and appear amphiphilic when helically arrayed. The presequences are only 22% identical, but they both contain conserved residues indicative of two-step processing of the precursor proteins. Southern blot analysis reveals that the bovine genome contains five to six copies of the liver-type gene as opposed to the presence of a single copy heart-type gene. Transcriptional analysis shows that heart-type message is detectable only in heart and skeletal muscle; the liver type is also seen in heart and muscle and, additionally, in the other tissues examined (liver, brain, and lung). The amino acid sequence EKQKLFQED is conserved in rat and in both isoforms in cow and human and may represent a domain of core subunit function.